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Sincc ihe pioneering siudics ol John Boler ii h a s become more and more evi-
denl how decp was ihc impacl ot' mediacval philosophy on Peircc. T h n s . Boler 
and othcrs have studied thoroughly the important dcbt owcd by Peirce to Duns 
Scotus 1 metaphysics and his theory of the so-callcd formalitates.2 
Peirce himself did not eonceal his admiration for Scotus. Ockham and eer-
tain other mcdiaeval writers with their rigorous application of logic to thc prob-
lem ofuniversals.' However. ihc impacl ol mcdiaeval philosophy on his thoughl 
mighi hc much broadcr than what his explicit statements betray. It is in this 
s c n s c that Allan R. Perreiah has statcd thc necd for a more dctailcd examination 
of Peirce's mediaeval sources, onc which docs noi limii itscllTo ihc authors and 
tcxts Peirce acknowlcdgcs cxplicilly as his sources, but which would also lakc 
I ain gratcful for the help of Sara Barrena. Jaiine Nubiola und Jose Verical froni llie Crupo dc Kstu 
dios Peireeanos (Pamplona) and of Robert l> Hughes (Praguo. Ii was a rcmark of Aiuhoin Bonner 
(1'alnia de Malloreal which inspired ine lo write ihis papcr. see below n. 13. 
• Cf. ainong others. John Boler, Charles Peirre aiul Srholaslie Realisin. A Slttdy oj Peirre'.\ Rela-
iion 10 Jolm l)im\ Scolus (Seallle: University ol Washington Prcss. 1963). and Ludger Honnelelder. .Si•;'-
emia transrendens. Oie formale Besliiiuiiung der Seiendheil itnd Rcaliiiii ui der Metaphysik tles Miltelal-
lers uiul dei NciKctl il)un\ Scollis - Siuirc: - WolJJ - iKuiil - Peirce) IHaniburg: Kclix Meincr Verlag. 
1990), esp. pp .382-402. 
Cf. for Scolus: CP 2.166 and 4 2S. lor Ockhaiu: 1.29 i= Charles S. Peirce. Collecled Papers. cd. 
Charles Hartshorne. Paul Weiss and Anhui Burks. S vols. |Cambridge. MA: Harvard l niversilj Prcss. 
I93l-I958| ) . On Peircc and Ockham see lohn Boler. "Peiree. Oekhani and Seholaslic Kcalism". Hn 
Monist 63 (1980). pp. 290 302. and l ied Miehael. "Ilic Dcduelion ol ihe Categories in Peuces 'Ne« 
l.isl'". rransarlionsoj the Charles S. PeirreSoriety 16(1980). pp. 179 211. 
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inlo c o n s i d e r a l i o n ihe w i d e r e o n t e x l of m e d i a e v a l phi losophy. ' 1 Per re iah h imsc l l 
p r e s e n t e d s o m e p o s s i b l e c o n n e c l i o n s b c t w e c n P c i r c c and c e r t a i n m e d i a e v a l 
p h i l o s o p h e r s , such as Pe i e r of S p a i n . Ai the end of his a r t ic le he f o r m u l a t e s 
s o m e desiderata, ihe lirsi of wh ich is the c l aho ra l i on of a lisl of kcy Pc i rccan 
c o n c e p t s and an ana lys i s of thc i r pos s ib l c mcd iacva l o r ig ins . T h i s is wha l thc 
present p a p e r will iry to d o wi th regard lo thc l a m o u s ir iplel " F i r s t n c s s " . " S e c -
o n d n e s s " and " T h i r d n e s s " . 
Peirce and the categories 
It is wcl l k n o w n that thcsc c o n c e p l s arc al thc hearl of one of PeirceVs mos l 
s i g n i l i c a n i d o c t r i n e s : h is t h c o r y of ihc c a t e g o r i e s . T h i s t h e o r y i l se l f a n d its 
d e v e l o p m e n t t h r o u g h o u t the yea r s are ra ther c o m p l e x and therefore c a n n o t bc 
d i s cus sed hcrc in de ta i l . 5 In ihis paper . I will have to l imit myse l f lo reca l l ing 
on ly ccr la in a spcc t s and s tages in thc evo lu t ion ol P e i r c e ' s a c c o u n l of thc ca t e -
go r i c s . 
Its s lar t ing point is ihc Kant ian idca of a lisi of ca t egor i c s wh ich Pei rcc a p p r o -
pr ia tcs and r e m o d e l s in his " O n a N c w Lisl of ihe C a t e g o r i e s " from 1867 (pub-
lishcd 1868). Pei rce h imse l f a c k n o w l c d g c s his Kant ian dcbt w h c n hc dcsc r ibes 
his projecl as "bascd upon thc theory a l ready es tab l i shed that ihc function of c o n -
cep t ions is io reduce thc man i fo ld ol s e n s u o u s i m p r e s s i o n s to unity" ' ' in o rde r lo 
l ind out wha t is or has being. Howeve r , his a p p r o a c h differs from thai of Kani in 
ihat he w i shes io arr ive al a lisi of ihe ca legor ies by way of an ana lys i s of the 
s t ruc ture of p ropos i t ions ra ther than of j u d g m e n t s , as Kant did. 
T h i s ear ly a t l e m p t ai a r t i cu la t ing ihc c a t e g o r i e s in ihc form of a n c w list. 
s e e m s to havc bcen m o d i l i c d by Pei rcc du r ing thc fo l lowing y c a r s . In fact, 20 
years later we l lnd h im c o n s t r u i n g a ncw a p p r o a c h to thc p r o b l e m of thc ca te -
gor i c s , w h i c h arc now dcsc r ibcd in t c r m s of his logic ol re la t ions . T h u s . in his 
ar t ic le " O n e , T w o , T h r e c : F u n d a m e n l a l C a t e g o r i e s of T h o u g h l and of N a l u r e " . 
' Cf. Allan K. Perreiah, "Peirce's Semiotic and Scholastic Logic", Transartions of llte Charles V. 
Peirre Society 25 (19X9), pp. 41 -49. BoIer's rcccnl replv sccnis loo hard lo mc; cl. his arliclc "Pcircc and 
Mcdicval Thought", in: Cheryl Misak (cd.i. The Cambridge Companion n> Peirre (Canibridge: Cam-
bridge Universily Press. 2004). pp. 5X-X6, hcrc pp. 63-65. 
A good exposiiion ol ihis ihcory and iis developmenl is siill lo hc found in Christopher llookvvay. 
Peirce (London: Roulledge and Paul Kegan. 19X5). pp. 80-117. lor a succincl overview see Cheryl 
Misak. "Charles Sandcrs Peircc (IX39-I9I4)". in: ead. (ed.l. itie Cambridge Coinpanion 10 1'eirce. op. 
i/7.. pp. 1-26, hcrc pp. 19-23. 
" W 2. 49 (= Charles S. Pcircc. Writings ofCharles S. Peirre: A Chronological t.diiion. cd. Max II. 
fisch el «/., 6 vols. [ Bloomington: Indiana Universily Prcss. 19X2-1999]). 
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f rom 1 8 8 5 . P e i r c e s u g g e s t s that the r e a d e r c o n c e i v e ol" the c a t e g o r i e s as 
m o n a d i c , d y a d i c and i r iadic rc la t ions , all h ighcr rc la l ions bcing reduc ib le to ihc 
lattcr. Il is in this con tcx t , ihat Pcirce in l roduccs thc c o n c e p t s vvc arc c o n c e r n e d 
vvith in this paper : " F i r s t n c s s " . " S c c o n d n c s s " and " T h i r d n e s s " . W h a l hc aclual ly 
m c a n s by these c o n c e p t s b c c o m e s c lear I rom his draft for "A G u c s s al thc Rid-
d l c " ( 1 8 9 0 ) . w h c r e Peirce fleshes oul his ncw ca tegor ies : T h c m o n a d i c relat ion 
is " F i r s t n c s s " in thc scnse that it is " scpa ra lcd from all concep t ion of or rcfcr-
c n c c lo a n y l h i n g c i s e " . "p r e scn t and i m m e d i a t c " . e t c ; thc d y a d i c re la t ion , in 
lurn , is " S c c o n d n c s s " in so far as it " su l i c r s and ycl rcs i s t s" . "it is s o m e l h i n g 
wh ich is there , and which I canno t think away. but am forccd to a c k n o w i e d g e as 
an objcct or s c c o n d bcs idc myself" , e t c ; thc triadic relal ion, l inally. is "Th i rd -
n c s s " for "it b r i dgcs over thc c h a s m b e l w e c n thc abso lu te lirsl and last . and 
br ings i hcm into r e l a t ionsh ip" , e lc . ( C P 1.357-359). 
H o w impor t an t thcsc c o n c e p t s arc to Pe i rce ' s ph i losophy in genera l b e c o m e s 
ev iden t from his later wr i t ings , for ins lance from his "Lee tu re s on P r a g m a t i s m " . 
da t ing from 1903. w h c r c hc d i s l ingu i shes thcm as const i tu l ive e l e m e n t s ol his 
p r o g r a m and ident if ies thc sc ience which is c o n c e r n e d with thc ca l ego r i e s as 
p h e n o m e n o l o g y . 
Peiree and Llull 
As h a s bccn said bcfore . Pe i rce ' s theory of thc ca tegor ies is c o m p l e x and, as 
ihc p r cccd ing lincs may have indicaled in brief. it undc rwcn t scvcral mod i l i ca -
t ions and c h a n g e s . It wou ld therefore bc naYve lo ihink that it is poss ib le to sin-
glc oul a unic|tic source for it; not only becuuse there seem lo bc many of l l iem. 
but a l so b e c a u s e , in the end , it may noi hc reduc ib le in toto to any au thor or 
atitliors o the r ihan Peircc himself. 
Neve r lhe l e s s , 1 would likc to point Lo onc mediaeval t radi t ion wliich mighl 
havc hcen dcc i s ivc with respect to Pe i rce ' s e labora t ion ol thc concep l s ol "Fi rs t -
n c s s " . " S e c o n d n e s s " and " T h i r d n c s s " . T h c i rad i l ion I am rc fc r r ing to is, of 
c o u r s e , that of R a m o n I i t i l l und his fo l lowers . His ph i lo soph ica l s y s t c m , thc 
Ars, w h i c h tukcs the bas ic c o n c c p l s ol ihe three mono the i s t i c re l ig ions ol his 
t imc and c o m b i n c s ilicm in q u a s i - m e c h a n i c a l figures in order to conv ince Mtis-
l ims (and J c w s ) of thc ( logica l ) super ior i ty of Chr i s t i an i ly and . so, lo conver t 
ilicm to thc Chr i s t i an fuith. hus. t h roughou t history, ea rned Llull both admi ra t i on 
und c o n t c m p l . 
M a t t e r s w e r e no different in the case of Pei rce : Inf lucnced hy Car l Prantl 
onc of Pe i r ce ' s main sources for mediacval logic - and his harsh (and, as wc 
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k n o w today , l e n d e n t i o u s ) c r i l i c i s m of R a m o n Llu l l , Pe i r ce refers s o m e t i m e s 
wi ih sco rn to ihc M a j o r c a n Doctor illuminatus. T h u s , in 1892, we l lnd a not 
v e r y l l a t t e r i n g r e f e r e n c e to L lu l l in a g e n e r a l i n v e c t i v e a g a i n s l m e d i a e v a l 
p h i l o s o p h e r s , w h o s e c o m m e n t s r a n g e l i o m thc "stupicl A lbc r tu s M a g i u i s " and 
" t he super l i c i a l J o h n of S a l i s h u r y " to "Thc ins ign i I i can i C u s a " ancl " t h c c r a / y 
R a y m o n d Lul ly" ." A n d on ly o n e y e a r laler. in 1893 . w h c n s p c a k i n g of Le ibn i z , 
Pe i rce s ta tes : " A s a logic ian [Le ibn iz j vvas a n o m i n a l i s t and l caned to ihe o p i n -
ion of R a y m o n d Lul ly . an absu rd i ly hc rc passed over as nol wor th m e n l i o n " (C'P 
4 .36 ) . Bu l . of co i i r sc . Pe i r cc w a s i n d c p c n d c n t c n o u g h from Prant l lo form his 
o w n j u d g m e n t s , " and so , pos i t ive r e l e r c n c e s to Llull can a lso be l o u n d in his 
w o r k s . such as thc fo l lowing notc in thc "Syl lab t i s of S ix ly LecTurcs on L o g i c " 
from 1883 : " T h e Topics. Ar i s lo t l c . La tc r d e v c l o p m e n t s . T h c Ars magna ol R a y -
m u n d Lully. Pos s ib l c future of this purl of l o g i c " ( W 4 . 4 8 7 ) . A n o t h c r p a s s a g e 
wh ich s h o w s P e i r c e ' s a p p r c c i a t i o n of Llul l , from C P 3 . 4 6 5 . is g iven be low. 
ln lac t . recent ly , A n a M a r o s t i c a and F e r n a n d o Z a l a m e a havc a r g u e d c o n v i n c -
ingly thal thcre are i m p o r t a n t s imi la r i t i e s b e i w e e n Llull and Pei rce . ' " 
L l u l F s a c c o u n t of prioritas, secundioritas and tertioritas 
R e t u r n i n g lo the q u e s t i o n w h i c h is u n d e r scru t iny in this paper , i.c. P e i r c c ' s 
c a l ego r i e s , it is wor th c o n s i d e r i n g o n c ol L lu lPs ma jo r w o r k s , thc Arbor scienli-
ae. In this e n c y c l o p a e d i c optts from 1 2 9 5 - 1 2 9 6 , Llull p r e scn t s 16 t rees vvhich 
arc c o n c e i v e d as c m b r a c i n g all ol rcal i ly and h u m a n k n o w l c d g c . s ta r i ing froin 
thc e l e m e n t a t i v e w o r l d . and p r o c e e d i n g t h r o u g h thc vcgc ta l ivc and thc scns i l ive 
r e a l m s up to t hose of thc ange l s and G o d . T h e i m a g c ol thc trcc is tiscd by Llull 
lo c m p h a s i / c thc o r g a n i c uni ly of h u m a n k n o w l e d g e . " 
CT. Carl Prantl, (jesthithtt der h>.uik un Abendlunde. 4 vols i Lcip/ig. 1855-1870, reprinled I tarni-
stadt: Wissenschaftliche Buchgcscllschali. 1955). loi l.lull \ol III. pp 145-177. ITaml. m fact.starts lns 
chapicr on l.lull with un apology for having included all inanncr ol Lulliun nonsense ("dunimes /cug". 
"Unsinn", e t c ihui. p. 1-15) in his hislory ol logic. Noncihclcss. hc s;i\s. n inighi hc approprialc lo havc 
done so, for ihis would exempl fulure gcnerations once and forever Iroiu wasling ihcir timc with l.lull 
* Charles S. Peirce, (oiitributioiis to llie NatioiT, ed. Kenneth Lainc Kelncr and Janies Edward 
Cook. 4vo l s ll.uhhock: TexasTech Prcss. 1075 1079), vol. 1. p 130. 
' For Peirccs criiicisin ol Praml. cl'.. lor instance, CP 2 2IK, whcic hc coincs lo qualif) Pianils 
urgumcnls as "|K'ieinplory and slashing". 
Cl. Ana II Manislica. "Ars roinbinaloria and liine: l.lull. l.cihni/ and Peiicc". S7. 32 (1992). pp. 
105-1 34. aml hemando /alainca liaha. Ariadim y Trniiopr. Redes y nuMiiras en rl imuido roiilrinpord-
ueo (Ovicdo h.diciones Nohel. 2004). esp. pp. 9.3-1 I 7, 
" The iiuponancc of ihis lopic lor Peircc. uiih cxplicil rclercnec lo l . lul ls Arbor srieiuiae. has hcen 
icmaikcd upim hy Jaiine Nuhiola. "Thc Branching ol Seicnee Aecordillg lo C. S. 1'eiiee (Ahslraell". in: 
I ' H I R C H ' S A C C O U N T O K T H H C A T H G O K I H S A N I ) K A M O N L . L . U I . I . 17° 
In ihc lirsi and third t rccs . i.c. thc trees conce rned with thc e l emen ta l ive and 
scns i t ivc w o t i d s respect ive ly , we find, a m o n g Llu lPs kcy c o n c e p t s (wh ich hc 
cal ls thc H u n d r c d forms) , thc fol lowing: 
Arbor elementalis: 
36. De prioritate 
Arbor elemcntalis prima est pcr prioritatcni ad Arborem vegelalem et sensualem; 
cl hoc est, quia prioritas csl una dc partibus SUIS. pcr quam csi arbor prima [...] Hi 
subicctum huius prioritatis cst | . . .[ . in quo ponunt similitudines suslenlatas in poten-
LIIS [...] 
37. Dc secundioritate 
Sccundiorilas est in arbore una pars naluralis, ratione C L U I I S radices se liabeni 
prius ad truneum quani ad brancas, ci truncus se habet prius ad brancas quam ad 
ramos. [...] Lt in hoc sunt significalae seeundariae inlentiones ct primae, quae stant 
in rebus elemenlatis. 
38. Dc tertioritate 
ier i ior i ias est in Arboie ciementali una pars generalis ad lertiorilates arborum 
individuatarum, in quibus transeuni arbores in numerum lertium [...] 
Arbor sensualis: 
117. De prioritale, secundioritale ci lertioritatej 
Prioritas [36], secuiidioritas [37] ct lertiorilas [38] sunt lormae primariae ad 
Arborem sensualem. Sieut Arbor elementalis, quae esl prima naturaliter ad Arborem 
vegetalem, et vegetalis ad sensualem, cx quihus sequitur secundioritas ct tertioritas, 
videlieet antccedens et consequens el tertius numerus substantiae [...] 
T h e ve rba l c o i n c i d e n c e b e t w e e n P e i r c c ' s c a t e g o r i e s and L l u l L s fo rms is 
o b v i o u s . 1 ' and a l so thc gcncra l doctr inal s imilar i l ies arc qui te s t r ik ing: l.lull and 
Pe i rce bo th use thc c o n c e p t s " F i r s t n e s s " (prioritas), " S e c o n d n e s s " (secuntiiori-
Volume oj Abstracls, lOlli llilernaliimal Congress oj higic, Melltodology and Philosopliy oj Science 
(Florence. I l)y.s). p. 355 (a eompleie version oi ihc uriicle i> available ai ihc Arisbc web page: 
hllp://« w« cspcirce.coni) 
All quolations lioin ihc Arbor scietiiiae aic laken froni ihc crilieul edition h\ Pere Villalba Varne-
da in ihe ROL XXIV-XXVI: ihc passages referred lo here are froni vol. XXIV. pp. 76-7S and 157. 
" This coineidenee has alread) been acknou ledged h\ Anlhonv Bonncr. "Thc Siruciure ol ihe Aihm 
scieiitiae", in: Pernando Doniinguez Reboiras. Pere Villalba Varneda and Peier Waller (eds.), Arbor Sci-
enliiic: Dcr lliiinii des Wisseils von Rtiiinm l.nll (Aklen des liilernaliimalen Kongresses aus Anlafi des 40 
jahrigen Jubildums des Raimuiiilus-Lullus-lnsiituls der Universiidt Freiburg i Itr.i (Turnhout: Brcpols. 
2002). pp. 21-34, here p. 29. n. 37. 
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tcis) und " T h i r d n e s s " {tertioritas) to d e s c r i b e thc u l t imute s t ruc lure of rculi ly und 
p red i ca t i on . 
But u lso , wi th rcgurd to L lu lPs c o n c r e l e d e s c r i p l i o n of the th rcc c o n c e p t s , 
s ignif icunl purul lc ls wi lh Pe i r cc can hc dc t ec t ed : for ins t ancc . L lu lPs rc fc rencc 
to poss ih i l i ty in d e s c r i b i n g prioritas (no . 36) c o r r e s p o n d s to P e i r c e ' s c o n c e p t i o n 
ol " F i r s l n e s s " us thc " m o d e of be ing w h i c h cons i s t s in [...] a pos i l ivc qua l i t a l ive 
pos s ib i l i t y " ( C P 1.25). M o r e o v e r , c o n c e r n i n g LIulPs desc r ip t ion of secundiori-
tas and his r c fe rcnce thcrc to lirst and s c c o n d in t en l ions (no . 37) , it migh t bc 
w o r t h m c n t i o n i n g that Pe i r cc o n c c rc lc r s vcry pos i l ivc ly to Lltill p rec i se ly on 
this sub jec t : " A v i c e n n a d c l i n c d logic as the s c i ence of s e c o n d i n l en t i ons , and 
w a s fo l lowcd in this v icw by s o m e of the mos t acu le log ic ians , such us R a y -
mtmd Lul ly . D u n s Scol t t s . Wal t c r Bur l c igh | . . . | " ( C P 3 . 4 6 5 ) . " H o w c v e r , as lar as 
I can s c c . P e i r c e ' s no t i on of " S e c o n d n e s s " , s i ncc it is p r io r lo l a n g u a g e and 
k n o w l e d g e , d o e s not yet i nc ludc that c o n c c p t u u l uspcci h c l o n g i n g spcc i l icu l ly to 
" T h i r d n c s s " . F ina l ly , for Llu l l as for P e i r c e , tertioritas is the c o n c e p t w h i c h 
" b r i d g c s " (transeunt) " F i r s t - " and " S e c o n d n e s s " , lcuding to un i r rcdt ic ib lc third 
(no . 38) . 
A l l h o u g h , in his Arbor scientiae, Llul l d o e s nol tell us so , his uccoun l of pri-
oritas. secundioritas und tertioritas is btiilt on a ver i tab le logic ol r e l a l ions . T h i s 
b e c o m e s c l e a r in his Logica nova ( 1 3 0 3 ) . H e r e , L lu l l . l ikc P c i r c c , s e e m s to 
r e d u c e cvcry pos s ib l c rc lut ion to dyud ic or t r iadic o n e s : " 
Relalio cst quanta duobus modis: dualitale el lernalitate. Dualilate, sieul pater el 
lilius. actio et passio, abstractum ei eoncretum; el sic de aliis. Ternalibus, sicut inte-
llectivum, intciligibilc. intclligcrc: possillcativum, possilicabile, possificare; calefae-
livtint. calefactibile et calcfacerc. 1 ' 
A l i c r w h a l has bccn said unli l now. there can hc little dot iht thal P e i r c c s 
a c c o u n t of the c a t e g o r i e s mus l have been insp i rcd , in s o m e way , hy Llul l . But 
thc q u c s t i o n is: in whu l w a y ? For il we look at Pc i r ce ' s r e f e rences to med iacva l 
s o u r c c s . wc d o not l ind a m o n g thcm any e v i d e n c e ol his hav ing rcad the Arbor 
scientiae. 
" Rcgaicling l . lulls doctrine of inlcntions, cl. Josep Muriu Kui/ Simon, "l-.n l'urbrc sdn les luvles per 
co i|iic > sia lo l'ru> l Apunls sohrc ci reralons lcxluul i doelrinal dc la dislincid enlre ilues inlcncioiis cn 
1'analisi de lueliviial propterjinein clels agcnls naiurals". .S7.42 (2002). pp. 3-25. 
' Hor l.lull uncl his logic of rclalions see Anlhony Bonner, "Kamon l.lull: relaeid, ueeid, coiuhi 
naloria i logiea inoclcrna". .S7. 34 l l l )04) . pp. 51-74. where Bonner plaees l.lull wilhin ihc contexl o l ihe 
inodcrn logic of relaiions as conceived h> De Morgan. Sehroder und, ol course. IViree. 
ROL XXIII. p. 67. Also in Kaimundus Lullus. Die neue Logik - Lngira nova, ed. Churles Lohr, 
Gcniian liansl. Viiiorio llcislc and Walhurga Biichel (Hamburg: Helix Meiner Verlag, 1985), p. I 10 
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ln the M S 1549 " C a l a l o g u e ol' Books on Mediaeva l Logic whieh are Avail-
able in C a m b r i d g e " (1868) no c o r r e s p o n d i n g iiem can be identified with cer-
lainiy. W h a t can be found ihere . under the rubric " [ S c h o o l m e n of Pran l l ' s j § 
X V I I I " . are on ly iwo lairly gcnera l enl r ics 1'or Llull : " R a y n u m d Lully Logica l 
W o r k s 23-1 I " and " E x l r a c t s from a n o t h e r work in P ran t l " . T h e s e r e fe rences 
cou ld be d i rcc tcd to thc Arbor scientiae wh ich is, indeed, men l ioned in Prantl 
and a lso ava i lab lc in ihrcc ear ly cd i l ions from thc 15"' and 16"' Ccn tu ry at the 
Ha rva rd Univcrs i ty Library . 1 7 Bul this r cmains a hypothes is ." 1 
Prioritas, secundioritas and tertioritas in the Zetzner edition of 
LIulTs w o r k s 
F r o m a n o i h e r of Pc i r cc ' s Lists 1 ' ' wc k n o w thal hc possessed an impor lan i co l -
l e c l i o n of L u l l i a n and Lul l i s t t cx t s . n a m e l y thc R e n a i s s a n c e e d i t i o n by ihc 
f amous Strasbt )urg ed i tor L a / a r u s Z c t / n c r r " Raxnuindi Litlli Opcra cu quae ad 
adinventam ub ipso Artent universalem... pertinent (pr inted lirsi in 1598. then 
1609. 1617 and . by his hcirs . in 1651 
T h i s ed i l ion . which was vcry inl luenl ia l - ihc y o u n g L e i b n i / . for ins lancc . 
a c q u a i n t e d h imse l f with Llull th rough ihis an lho logy - . con ta ins several works 
by Llull h imse l f as wcll as ihosc Rena i s sancc c o m m e n t a r i e s on his works by 
A g r i p p a of N e t t e s h e i m , G i o r d a n o Bruno and Valerius de Valeriis. Unfor tuna le -
The llucc cdiiions arc localcd ai: touniuuy Mcdicinc Karc Books Ballard 8U0 (Kd. Barcelona: 
Perc Posa, 1482); Houghton t *SC.L9695.482ab (Ed. Barcelona: Pere Posa 1505); Houghton C 713.21" 
( I A I . Lyons: Gilben de Villiers. 1515). 
" In any casc ilic iwo cniries conlirni that Peirce had already beconie lanuliar wilh l.lull al an carly 
slage o lhis inlelleclual careerand thal thc nalurc oflhis first contacl niusi havc. in fact. hcen dctcrniincd 
in a ralhcr unfortunutc iiiunncr. ns I indicated earlier - b\ his reading of Prantl. 
" Cf. MS I7C) "t.ist of Books on Logic, Scholastic Philosophy, cic. Ironi the Library ol Prof. C. S 
Peirce". Herc we read: "Raymuitdi Lultii Opera ea quae adadinveiiiam ab ipsa arirm... pertinent. Wiih 
ihc < 'lavis Arlis lullianae ol . 1 . II. Alstcd. 2 vols. in I. Xvo ( 1 6 1 4 1 . " (I owc ihis information lo Jose Vcri-
cat.) Obviously, ihe book was composed of two originally independeni volumes which were bound 
logether, one being ihc Opera ea quae..., thc olhcr Alsleds Clavis Arlis lullianae. lioni 1609. 
•' On Zetzner cf. Kiia Sturlcsc. "I.a/ar Zetzner, 'Bibliopola Argentinensis". Alchimie und Lullismus 
in Sirallhurg an den Anfangen der Moderne". Sudlmffs Arrhiv 7 5 (19911. pp. 140-162. 
•' Thc year " Io14'" in Peirce's List.jusl quoted. niusi hc an error; it mosl probabl) slands for " 1 6 1 7 " . 
ihai is lo s u \ . the ihird edition of /et/nci s anlhology. Zetzner's 1 6 1 7 edition is also refened lo in ihe hih 
liographical seclion o fW 4 . 5 9 9 . (Thc anthology is missing. however. iu Ma\ Kisch"s sketcln descriplion 
ol'Peirce's lihrary in Prirrr. Semeioiir. andPragmatism. Essays by Max II. Fiseh, cd Kenneth l.ainc Kel-
ner and Christian J . W. Kloesel |Blooinington: Indiana L'ni\ersii\ Press. I 9 S 6 | . pp. 5 1 - 5 4 i 
; ; Cf. iny rcniarks in Kaimundus Lullus. Ars brevis. cd. and German iiansl. Alexandet Kidora illain-
hurg: Kelix Meiner Verlag. 1 9 9 9 ) . pp XXXVI-XLI: as well as thc cxccllcnl introduclion by Anthony Bon 
ncr lo ihe reprinl of Zelzners edilion: Kaimundus I.ulliis. Opera. Rrprim oj ilir Strasbourg 1651 edition, 
introd. Anthony Bonner. 2 \ o l s . (Stultgart-Bad Cannstatt: Krommann-Hol/hoog. 1 9 9 6 ) . vol. I. pp. 9" 4 V 
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ly, ii d o e s nol con l a in the Arbor scientiae, w h i c h is the on ly lexl , as far as I can 
see , in w h i c h Llull d i s c u s s e s ihc c o n c e p t s prioritas, secundioritas and tertiori-
tos a m o n g thc H u n d r c d l 'o rms. : < 
H o w e v e r , the c o m m e n t a r y of Valer ius dc Valeri is is based a l m o s t en l i re ly on 
the Arbor scientiae and it d e v o t e s a g o o d dcal o f a t t en t ion to thc H u n d r e d forms 
i nc luded in this lat ter w o r k , of w h i c h it d i s c u s s c s those 4 7 fo rms wh ich Valer ius 
c o n s i d e r s to bc of t he g rea tes t i m p o r t a n c e . T h c Venet ian au thor , in facl a m c m -
bcr of a l ead ing n o b l c f a m i l y , 4 w a s s t ay ing in A u g s h u r g vvhilc wr i t ing his c o m -
m e n t a r y u p o n Llul l . en t i t led Opus aureum* wh ich llrst a p p e a r e d in 1589 (pr in t -
cd in A u g s b u r g hy M i c h a e l M a n g c r ) and was d e d i c a t c d lo A n l o n Fuggcr . As 
Valer ius tel ls us in his c o m m e n t a r y , dif t lcult c i r c u m s t a n c e s forced h im lo leave 
the cily, wi th thc result thal hc had to l inish the work u n d e r p r e s su re and in a 
hurry."" w h i c h w o u l d e x p l a i n w h y not all of its par t s have r ece ived the s a m e 
d e g r e e o f e l a b o r a t i o n . 2 1 W h i l e the work does nol yel form part of Z e t z n e r ' s lirsl 
cd i t ion of L l u l P s w o r k s , it will l ind itscll i nc luded in thc s c c o n d cd i t i on and 
b e y o n d . from w h i c h w c can bc cc r t a in that it fo rmed part ol P e i r c e ' s copy . 
M o r e o v e r , as has hccn suid beforc , Valer ius focuses a g o o d deal of his a t lcn-
tion upon Llu lLs H u n d r e d fo rms , e x p l a i n i n g a l so in extenso ihc th ree fo rms wc 
a rc c o n c e r n e d wi th in this papc r . i.c. prioritas. secundioritas and tertioritas. 
C o m p a r c d wi th L l u l L s o w n d i s c u s s i o n of t he se fo rms , o n e has to a d m i t that 
Va le r ius g ives m u c h m o r e i m p o r t a n c e (and s p a c e ) lo these c o n c e p t s than the 
Ca la l an th inker himself . So , in a m o r e expl ic i t w a y than Llul l . Valer ius s tatcs 
ihat thc cn t i r c s t ruc tu re of real i ty u l t ima te ly d e p e n d s on the c a l e g o r i e s o f priori-
tas and posterioritas: 
20. De priorilate 
Quiu inter omnes lornius prioritus ei postcriorilus suni prueeipuc. cuni ab ipsis 
lottis rcrum ordo pcndcui. inuiori egel inquisitione [...|:* 
"' Thc Hundrcd lonns rccur. ol course. in lalcr works. such a s ihc higica nova l 1303). ihc Introtluc-
tiirium magnae Artis generalis (1306. of dubious atlribution i. ihc Ars generalis ultima (1303-130Xi. ihc 
Ars brevis II30X) and ihc Ars consiiii (1315); howevcr. in thcsc. ihcrc is no lunhcr rcfcrcncc lo llic thrcc 
lorins wiih which wc arc concemcd. 
'' Cf Anlhon) Bonner's inlroduclion ui Kaiiiiuiulus Lullus, Opera. RepriiU, op. cil. p. 15'. n 22 
Thc lull liilc ol ihc work rcuds Aureum snm- opus, in qiio ea omnia breviler explicantur, quae .«•/'-
ciiiiiiriiin oiiiiiitiin parens, Rayniundus IAIIIUS. lam in scienliioiun Arbore, quain arle generali tradit. 
Cf. p. 1099 ol his Opus aureitlll, as puhlishcd in Zcl /ncrs cdilion I - Kaiinuiidus l.ullus. Opera. 
Reprinl, op. i 7 / . ) . 
l in Valcrius' conuncnlary ef. I .1. Carreras i Artau, llisloria de lafilosoJTa espailola (Madrid. 
1939-43) II. pp. 235-2.39. and. inorc rcccnily. Anihony h o n n c i s inlroduction in Raimundus Lullus. 
Opcra. Reprint, op. cit.. pp. 29' 31 ' Scc also hcna Backus. "La survie des Artcs dc Rayinond l.ull au 
Ific sicclc. Lc traiicnicni des 'Predicals absolus' duns lcs Coninicnlaircs d*Agrippa (ea. 1510) ci de 
Valerius (1589)" Anlnv lin Gesclucltte der Pliilosopliie 66 (1984), pp. 281-293. 
" Cf. p l(X)9 ol Valerius' Opus aurcuin. as published in / c i / n e r s edilion (= Raiinundus l.ullus. 
Opcra. Reprinl. op. til.l 
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I m m e d i a t e l y after ihis, Vulcrius goes on to dcsc r ibc the tlve different m o d e s 
of prioritas by c o m b i n i n g a Lulliun and a Scotist approach in a ra thcr or iginal 
m a n n e r : 
Quinque mudiis priorilatis Scotistae in suis lormalilalibus assignanl, quoriun 
prior csi prioriias pcrfcctionis, et sic in quolibcl genere entium daiur unuin pri-
mum. quod rationcm mcnsurac habel, intelligendo dc mcnsura pcrlcctionis. [...] 
Sccundus modus est generationis proprictas. dc qua priorilate Aristoteles in 9. 
Metaph. inquil. Tcrtius modus csl durationis priorilas. quac duralio triplex csi. 
scilicct aelernitas. acvum et tempus. [...] Ouartus modus csi naturac. ctiius prior-
itaiis quinquc sunt gradus. Primus est, qtti in una fundalur nalura. atquc ad aliam 
terminatur, ita, quod intcr naturas illas sit ordo produccntis ad produclum. Secun-
dus cst intcr illa, quorum unum csi (quasi) originatum ab alio. ui dc propia pas-
sionc dicere possumus, quac a suo subiecto (quasi) originatur. [....] Tertius prior-
ilalis naturue gradus in illis rcpcrilur. quorum unum ab alio non dependet, ui 
effectus vel mensuralum, vel conservatum, unum tamcn aliud praesupponil; ci 
hic prioritatis gradus inter inicllcctum et voluntatem invenitur. [...] Quartus 
gradus inter ea haud dubie cst. quae sunt infinila, et unum ab alio pullulat. ct hic 
gradus inter Dci essentiam ci aitributa consistil. Quintus et uliimus csi. quando 
inter aliqua duo csi lantum distinctio inter proprietatem personalem [...] ct hoc 
modo Palcr divinus csl prior Filio | . . .[ . ul D. Bonaventura cl loannes dc Ripa sen-
tiunt. qtiorum senieniiani Thcologorum omniuni Princeps Scotus, et abstraciion-
um Pater Franciscus Mayronus validissimis rationibus tuenlur. [...] Quintus et 
uliimus prioritalis modus originis prioritas nuncupalur. quac in divinis esse con-
ccditur. et praecipue inter personam originantem et originatam [...] Sai nobis sit 
dc modis prioritatis dixisse. quorum cognitione ingcniosus lector poleril dc facili 
cognoscere , qua prioritate radices in se ramos, branchas et reliquas arborum 
parles praecedant, ct pars una aliam. immo et quaelibet radix quamlibel, sive in 
sc considcrata sivc ui in arhorc quacunque ci in qualibet arboris parte conlenta, 
discurrcndo pcr omnes modos. Proportionabiliter de posterioritate intellige, de 
qua Lullus agit sub rationc duaruin immedialc sequentium formarum. 
T h i s long quo t a t i on docs not only c o n l i r m thc impor l ance Valer ius c o n c e d e s 
io l . l u l l s c o n c e p t o f p r i o r i t a s , but il shovvs. as indicated b e l o r e , that Valerius 
rcuds Llull in c o m b i n a l i o n with D u n s Sco tus , w h o m hc refers to as " P r i n c e p s 
t h c o l o g o r u m " . as vvcll as wi th o the r F r a n c i s c a n Sco t i s l s , such as F r a n c i s of 
M c y r o n n c s . " ' In so d o i n g , he r e s e m b l e s o t h c r f a m o u s Lu l l i s t s , such as Pcrc 
Ibid., pp. 1 0 0 0 1010. 
Hciih are quoted repealedly. In addition lo Ihe passuge given above. see, e.g.. ibitl. p. 9%. Franeis 
nl Meyronnes also appears In Reirce's MS 1540 "Caialogue of Books on Mediaeval Logic which are 
Available in Cambridge", referred lo hefore. 
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D a g u i (d. 1500) and B e r n a r d Luvinhe lu (d. 1523) w h o ulso c o m b i n e d Llull und 
S c o l u s . " 
W h a t is in teres t ing about this c o m b i n a t i o n is not only the facl thal Pe i rce a lso 
had a p red i l ec t ion for Sco t i s i a u l h o r s , btit that Valer ius b r ings t oge the r L lu lPs 
idea ol prioritas wi th S c o t u s ' very not ion of the formalitates - tt d o c t r i n e so 
dca r to Pe i rce , w h o saw it as ;t kcy to s o l v i n g thc p r o b l e m of n o m i n a l i s m vcrstis 
r ea l i sm: '"His [i .e. S c o t u s ' ] theory of the formal i t i es was thc subt les t , excep t per-
hups H c g c i s log ic , cvc r b r o a c h c d , and hc wus sepuru ted from n o m i n a l i s m on ly 
by the d iv i s ion of a ha i r " ( C P 8.1 I ) . T h i s , ol c o u r s e , is nol thc p lace lo d i s c u s s 
thc d o c t r i n e ol f o r m a l i t i e s and its c o n s e q u e n c e s for P e i r c e ' s r e a l i s m ; w h a t I 
w o u l d likc to s l ress , however , is thal Va le r ius ' a p p r o a c h migh i indeed p rov ide 
s o m c e v i d e n c e for J o h n B o l e r ' s recent s u g g e s t i o n that there is a s y s t c m a t i c link 
b e l w e e n P e i r c e ' s c a t e g o r i e s and S c o t u s ' d o c t r i n e of the f o r m a l i t i e s . " In any 
c a s e , it w o u l d s c c m that stich a link is based on thc Ltillist t rad i t ion . 
M o r e o v e r , after p r e sen t ing prioritas, Valer ius gocs on , as a n n o u n c e d in the 
last s en t cncc ol ihe qt iotut ion ubovc . to ou t l ine secundioritas (no . 21) and tertior-
itas (no . 22) . A l t h o u g h thcsc forms d o not reccive as mtich a t tcn t ion - m a y b c 
b c c u u s c they havc bccn impl i c i t ly clcalt wi th in thc purugruph on prioritas -
Vulcrius l in i shes his cxpos i t ion by ins is t ing. aga in . on the fact thul thcsc forms, 
i.e. prioritas, secundioritas und tertioritas, urc univcrsa l wi th respcct lo all s imi -
lar forms ("universu l i s ud o m n c s c o n s i m i l e s fo rmas , qtiac in qua l ibc l a rborc sunt 
s e m i n a i a c " ) . " S o all o thc r p h e n o m e n a are u l t imate ly r educ ib le to this triplct. ' 
P e i r c e ' s c o p y of ihc Z e t z n e r e d i l i o n , w h i c h he d e s c r i b e s a s b e i n g b o u n d 
toge the r wiih AlstedVs Clavis Artis lullianae, mtist be ident ica l to thc c o p y of the 
Z e t z n e r ed i l ion n o w at the J o h n s H o p k i n s Libra ry ( E i s e n h o w e r B 7 6 5 .L8 1617 
[copy 1 w h i c h is s imi l a r ly b o u n d t o g c t h e r wi th Als tcd . ' " L ikc so m a n y of 
1 For Dagui sce T. & J Currerus y Artau. «/> vit. II. pp. 65-79, esp. p. 73-74 and 78. where Scotus and 
ihc fornialities arc referred lo explicilly. F'or l.ax inhcla scc //>/</.. pp 209-215; ulthough Carreras > Anau do 
nol nicniion Scoius here, Ihe influencc is inorc ihan evidenl: cf. Bcrnard Lavinhela, Explanatio voinpen-
diosaque applivatio Artis Raytnundi /.»/// (L>ons: Jcan Moylin. 1523. rcprinicil llildcsheini: Gerstenberg 
Verlag, 1977). where hc niakcs usc ol Scoius' doclrinc oflhe formulilics (Tcriiu pars. lih. 2. lols. 27v 3l)v) 
( i . John Bolcr. "Peirce and Mcdievul Thoughl", op. vit., pp, 71-7.3. For u similar suggestion. 
which relers lo Scolus and John Buridun us possiblc sourees of Peirce's Iheory ol llic calegories, see 
Mauricio Bcuchoi. Estttdios sobre Peirve y lu Esvoldstiva (Pamplona: Servieio dc Puhlicaciones de la 
Universidad dc Navarra. 2002). pp. 63-68. 
Cf, p. 101 I ol Valcrius' Opus aureiim, u s published in /e i /ncr's edilion (= Raimundus Lullus, 
(Ipera, Reprint, ap. vit.). 
" The triplel reappears laicr ibid.. p. 1059. 
ih i s has heen confirmcd hy John A. Kuchtel. Curulor ol Karc Books ai ihc Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity. In an c-mail lo Anlhony Bonncr froin Sepleinher 26. 2005. he wriles llial ihc "copj I has Charles S 
Fcirccs signature on one of llie Ironl llyleaves" He adds ihal ihcre is "noevidenee ol hundu rillen anno-
lulions". 
"' Cf. noie 19 above. 
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P e i r c e ' s m e d i a e v a l h o o k s , this v o l u m e will have en t e r ed the l ibrary in 1881 
w h e n Pe i rce c|iiit the Univcrs i ty and sold his col lcc l ion of 295 v o l u m e s for $ 5 5 0 
to thc l ibrary. ' 
G ivcn thc fact that thc Z e t z n e r edi t ion of LlulPs works was a m o n g thc b o o k s 
b e l o n g i n g lo P e i r c e ' s o w n l ib ra ry , w e m a y l ake for g r a n t e d that hc k n e w 
Vale r ius ' c o m m e n t a r y . 
C o n c l u s i o n 
Clear ly , Llull was not a good uulhori ly to lcan on . and nor was Valerius de 
Valcr i is - a c c o r d i n g to Prantl al lcast. It is no surpr i se , therefore , that Pe i rce 
m c n t i o n s nc i lhcr Llull nor Valerius as thc sources for his accoun t of thc ca tc -
gor i c s in l c rms of " F i r s t n c s s " . " S c c o n d n c s s " and " T h i r d n e s s " . 
H o w c v c r . aftcr wha t has been said in the p rcccd ing pages , I think thal thcre 
canno t bc thc sl ightcst doub t thal Pe i rce must havc c o m c across ihc c o n c e p l s of 
priorinis, secundioritas and tertioritus in L lu lPs Arbor scientiae or, morc p roba-
bly, in Vale r ius ' Lul lo-Scot i s t Opus aureum and that thcsc works inspired nol 
on ly his t e r m i n o l o g y on this point bul a lso thc sys temal ic shape of his accoun t 
of thc ca t ego r i e s , possess ing , as it does , thc greatest re levance for his ph i loso -
phy. 
O v c r recent yca r s . L lu lPs in t luence on such impor tan t figures in thc his tory 
of p h i l o s o p h y as N i c h o l a s of C u s a . L c i b n i / and oihers ." ' has h e c o m e morc and 
morc clear . M a y b e it is a lso o p p o r t u n e to review Pe i rce ' s dcbt with respect to 
Llull - a dcbt wh ich loday. as we start to unders tand LlulPs project in thc con-
tcxt ol a logic of re la l ions , s eems to bc much morc cons ide rab le than has been 
hckl be lore . " ' 
In the liglu of this, it wou ld cer ta in ly bc worth furlher to s tudy thc line ol 
t hough t that leads from Llu lPs Ars inventiva to Le ibn iz ' Characteristica univer-
sulis up to Pc i r cc ' s Logic ofdiscovery. W h o k n o w s il, eventual ly , Pei rce h imse l f 
will turn oui to bc part o f t h e poss ih lc future of this part of log ic" (W 4 . 487 )7 
Cl". Ivtax II. Kisch, Peirce, Semeiotic. tutd Prugmalism. op. cii.. pp. 51 -54. 
'" Kor Nichohis cl". Enncncgildo Bidese, Alexander Kidora and Paul Rcnncr (eds i. Kamon l.ltill uml 
Nikolaus vtm Kues: Eine Begeguung im '/.eiclicn der Toleranz I Raimondo l.nllo e Nirrold ( usano. I tt 
incontro uel segno della tolleranza (Turnhout: Brepols. 2005); lor Leibni/ sec m> noie in Sl. 40 i2(KX)i. 
pp. 175 170. 
' Cl. Anlhonv Bonncr's ahoNC-iiicnlioncd artielc "Kainon l.lull: rclaeio. aceio. eoiiihinaloria i lociea 
inodeiiia". np i7/. 
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Resum 
Es sabul que Chaiies S- Peirce, s cns dubic un dcls fildsofs americans mes 
imporiants dc l segle XIX. va estar moli intluenciat pel pensament mcdicval. 
Peircc maleix no va ocultar la scva gran admiracid per ligures com Escot, Ock-
ham i altres logics mcdicvals. sobretot pel scu tractament dcl problema dc l s uni-
versals. Amb to t . cls csmdis recents sohre Peirce mostren quc la inlluencia 
medieval quc va rchrc va moll mcs enlla dcl que poden lcr pensar les sevcs 
referencies explfciles. Aqucst article vol cridar Patencid sobrc les similituds 
enlre algunes idccs quc Ltill vu exposar a VArbor scientiae i cis conceptes ciau 
de la lilosofia pcirceana: «Firstness», «Secondness» i «Thirdness», lot analitzanl 
aquestes similituds dcs dci punl dc vista hisldric i sislcmalic. 
Abstract 
lt is wcll known that Charles S. Peirce, wilhout douht onc of thc most i m p o r -
lanl American philosophers of the ninclecnlh ccntury. was very influcnccd hy 
mcdieval thought. Peirce htmself nevcr conccalcd his grcal admiralion for lig-
ures such as Duns Scotus. Ockham. and othcr mcdicval logicians, abovc all for 
their treatment of the problem of universals. Kecent research, however, has 
shown thal thc mcdieval inlluencc he rcceived went much furlher than what onc 
might galher from his explicit references. This arlicle would likc lo point out the 
similarily betwcen some idcas thal Llull cxpoundcd in thc Arbor scientiae and 
the kcy Pcircian concepts of "Firstncss", "Secondness" and "Thirdness", ana-
ly/.ing Ihcse similarilics both from u historical and a sysicmatic poinl of vicw. 
